Sponsored by the Division of Student Affairs, the Center for Community Engagement and the Office of Institutional Advancement.
EVENTS

12:30 – 1:30 P.M. | JOHNSON ROOM
Alumni Community Engagement Panel: An alumni panel will discuss how their engagement, while a student at Eastern, has been leveraged in their careers. A light lunch will be served. RSVP to rsvp@easternct.edu.

2 – 4 P.M. | BETTY R. TIPTON ROOM
Service Expo: Students will present information about their service work throughout the year.

4 – 5 P.M. | STUDENT CENTER THEATRE
Service Awards: Awards will be given to the winners of the Service Expo and to students, faculty/staff and community partners for outstanding community partnerships and programs. Keynote Speaker: Dr. Ana Ortiz, Superintendent, Windham Public Schools

7 – 9 P.M. | BETTY R. TIPTON ROOM,
La Familia de Muchos Colores/The Family of Many Colors: A community celebration of culture and community engagement. This event will include dance and musical performances from Windham Middle School students in the Puentes al Futuro/Bridges to the Future to the Future after school program at Eastern as well as community groups from Windham.

Special thanks to the following people for their work in making the Puentes al Futuro/Bridges to the Future program a success: Rose Hernandez, Yusomil Bonet, Janice Nye, Arnaldo Rivera, Robinson Camacho, Michelle Rosado, Marcus Thomas, Lily Egan, Bryan Destin, Romal Rankins and the Eastern student volunteers. Thanks to Windham Public Schools and Eastern Connecticut State University for their sponsorship of the Puentes al Futuro/Bridges to the Future program.

EVENING PROGRAM 7 – 9 P.M.

Arnaldo Rivera and Vente-Tú
Latin Jazz / Salsa Band

Puentes al Futuro / Bridges to the Future
Lion King Dance

Puentes al Futuro / Bridges to the Future
Percussion Musicians with Arnaldo Rivera

Dancers from El Sagrado Corazón Catholic Church
Evangelina: Polka del Estado de Nuevo León, México/
Evangelina: Polka from the State of Nuevo Leon, Mexico

Puentes al Futuro / Bridges to the Future
Río dance

Dancers from El Sagrado Corazón Catholic Church
El Son de la Negra: Bailable del Estado de Guadalajara, Jalisco México / El Son de la Negra: Dance from the State of Guadalajara, Jalisco Mexico

Puentes al Futuro/Bridges to the Future Percussion
Musicians with Vente-Tú

The Community Dancers with Puentes al Futuro Dancers
El Baile de Bomba de Puerto Rico / The Bomba dance from Puerto Rico

Community Dancers with Vente-Tú Band
El Baile de Vejigante de Puerto Rico / The Vejigante dance from Puerto Rico with Vente-Tú

Eastern Connecticut State University 125 years
Celebration Dance with Puentes al Futuro, Mexican Dancers, Community Dancers and Vente-Tú

Puentes al Futuro/Bridges to the Future ‘Smell Good, Look Good’ soap business, will be selling handmade soap and Puentes al Futuro Cookbooks.